PTA News

Welcome to our first Parent and Teacher Association (PTA)
news update of the school year! We hope you and your
children are feeling settled and are enjoying life at St
Clement and St James.

Our PTA has two primary aims – to fundraise for our school
and to build a community. We do this through holding a
variety of events throughout the academic year.

This year is an exciting one for our PTA as we embark on a
‘Year of Fundraising’. The school has asked if we can raise
money over the full year to buy much needed PE equipment,
football kits and playground games. Our target is to raise
£2000. If we all work together and support all of the PTA
events then we have no doubt that we will reach it.

Our aim is to hold a PTA event at least once each half term
and we are kicking things off this half term with one of our
infamous cake sales. This will be held after school on
Thursday 19th October – please put this in your diary! Cake
sales at our school are always very popular as we have some
fantastic bakers amongst us!

Another important date for your diary is Saturday 25th
November. This is when we will be holding our Christmas
Gathering – an afternoon of crafts, community and
fundraising with a Christmas theme. There will be more
information coming home about this after half term.

In order for our PTA to continue to be a success we are
looking for some parents and carers to volunteer to take on
various roles and responsibilities – vice chair, secretary,
class representatives. If you are interested in becoming
more involved then please speak to Emma Khatib (parent of
Harry Y5, Eden Y3, Jackson YN) to find out more.

We look forward to seeing you at the cake sale – please
consider baking us something and coming along to buy a
tasty treat.

Best Wishes

Emma Khatib
Chair of PTA

